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QUESTIONS OF ADEQUACY 
Debate centers on TAAS' UT System planning to add 
impact on H.S. education college standardized test 
By Bree WWiams 
ei--ilA 
'The debate over whether or no( 
slandarducd tests help or hinder a srudent's 
education has drawn its lines in the sand 
wt!h some educators believing the tests are 
valid and Olhers adrunant that they not only 
dunimsh skills but create a negative 
en,'ironm.,nt in the cJnssroom. 
Ttl.l(as A.<tscs.sment of Academic Skills 
\1"AASl is a slandan:lized test given to 
student\ ,tarting from elementary through 
high school. 'The tc.~ measures "bil,ic 
acaden11c skills:• Selli.ors must pass this test 
before grntluation. If they fail they must 
anend a special summer school that focu.,;es 
stricdy on the TAAS test. 
There is also WlOlher standardized test 
given to students entenng college known as 
the Texas Assessment Skills Program 
(fASP). This test analyzes the educational 
development of a Student and ucu:nnines if 
See TAAS on Page 3 
By Maricela P6rez, Nadia Mercado 
and Cristina Rayna 
~ f:mA I !OCal' 
Committee of the Board of Regents 
(AAC) reque,tcd that the UT system 
design a plan to assess >tudent 
knowledge and skills in general 
education and other academic programs. 
Toe preferred tenrunology for this type 
of standardi1,ed testing i; called. 
·'academic asse,-smcnt." 
The University of Texas System and 
the Academic Affairs Committee of the 
Board of Regents arc planning to 
implement standardized testing within the 
UT sy,tem starting in the Pall of 2002. 
Raymond J. Rodrigues, Executive 
Vice Chancellor of the UT system 
expla•ncd that the Academic Affairs 
Beatrice Newman professor of 
English and member of the UTPA 
assessment team stated, however, that the 
See COLLEGE or Page 2 
Double 
taxation 
When taxes fund 
high school-level 
education twice 
By Olga Perez and Jerry Perez 
11-ePlli ~a,, 
Do the l1lllTtber of ,,tudcnL, enrolled in rcm.xfutl 
level college courses force some Valley cituen,, to 
pay additional school tnxeS'I 
Remediation courses on rollegc and university 
campuses has c,,calatcd mer the past ten year.. 
South Texas Commuruty College (STCCJ ,n 
McAllen remed1ute$ opprox,mately 62 perce..lll of iL, 
sruclems, according to STCC enrollment data. The 
Urnversitv of Texas-Pan American (UTPA) offers 
rcrnedial ~ou= to about 13 percent of ns student 
body. according to the university's office of 
admis.100. uod record.,. 
Ri!mediauoo classes are taught in order to bring 
smJcnts to a level where they c'an be8Jn to ~ruoll in 
cullegc~lcvcl c'OUN.'5. 
Th<: rccen~y pa,sed STCC bond L~su.: mc'tC3sc., 
ta, r.ue.s 13-«nt< for every $100. The STCC 
Sept=ocr ncw,teucr ,1a1e, that n direct tmJ>il',"t of 
:,~t. REMEDIAL on Page 3 
I ~-!~~•] Questions of Adequacy 
Center to focus on public school accountability 
Special to The Pan 
American Coalition seeks to improve education 1be1r l,fe's work." said Luce. "They are men and women who 
share the convictio11 that 
att:uning the highest degree of 
excellence m public educauon 1, 
the single most consequc11tial 
factor in America's future." 
WASHlNGTON, D.C.- A 
distinguished coalition of 
educators. bus111csspcrsons and 
policymakers announced l~~t 
week I.be establishment of the 
National Center for Educauonal 
Accountability. a collaborative 
effon to improve learning 
through the effective use of 
school and student data and the 
identlficauon of best practices. 
The National Center for 
Educational Accountability ts a 
joint venture of Just for the 
.Kids. an Austin, Texas-based 
nonprofit organization that uses 
state accountability data 10 
examine and improve school 
performance; the University of 
Texas at Austin; and the 
Education Commission of the 
States (E!CS), an interstate 
compact that helps state 
policymakers shape education 
policies. The collaboration 
unites a proven educauon 
accountabilny reporting and 
research model with the 
research strengths of a major 
univcr,ity. and the leadership 
and pol icy expertise of a 
prestigiou, organization III a 
joint effort to elevate the quality 
of public edu1:ation m lhis 
country. 
"Through this partnership. 
the lesso11s learned in many 
states will serve as a foundalion 
for an innovative research and 
development program that will 
influence state and federal 
education policy," said Larry R. 
Faulkner. president of the 
University of Texas at Austin. 
"We expect this 10 be the 
country's most influential center 
working on educauon 
accountability." 
the Kids developed an lntemet-
baied school mfonna1io11 iy,tcm 
10 drive improvement m public 
schools. The keystone for the 
program's efforts is academic 
performance data-focts about 
student perform:mce that 
provide the only effective way 
to identify areas of 
improvement and low 
performance. 
has done. the .National Center 
for Educational Accountability 
will marry the science of data 
analysis with the human element 
of classroom interaction to 
identify cla%room successes, 
develop cutting-edge 
educational resources and build 
policy models that will be made 
available to educnnon leaders 
nationwide. The center 
employees and associates will 
go i oto the schools. talk with 
teachers and administrators 
about their challenges and 
observe first-hand the daily 
ifiltruCtiooal strategies and 
leadership practices that have 
garnered success. 
"In an era when educators 
and education polkymakers are 
sharply focu,ed on 
accountability, ii is imperative 
that we take full-lengt.b, motion-
picture looks at student 
achievement to improve 
teaching and learning;· said Ted 
Sanders, E!CS president.. ''Taking 
snapshot glances doesn't help us 
learn what brings about success. 
This jomt ,·enture among the 
University of Texas at Austin, 
Just for the Kids and the 
Education Commission of the 
States brings together three 
entities that can have a 
tremendous impact on 
improving education for all of 
our nation's children." 
The National Center for 
Educational Account11bility will 
build on the model of the 
successful Just for I.be Kids 
program begun in Austin in 
1995 by attorney and civic 
leader Tom Luce, who will chair 
the cenler's board of directors. 
After years of research and 
working with educators, Jus1 for 
.. Coordinating the school 
improvement efforts of Just for 
the Kids. the University of 
Texas at Austin and the 
E!ducatinn Commission of the 
States will be a significant step 
in raising academic standards 
across the country," Luce said. 
'"This partnership will expand 
the knowledge of educators, 
policymakers and the public in 
how to use school and student 
informauon to identify 
educational best practice. Just 
for the Kids is very pleased 10 
be part of this historic effort to 
improve student achievement." 
As its Texas mentor program 
''The National Center for 
Educational Accountability 
Board of Directors is a roll call 
of nearly two dozen of the 
nation's most accomplished 
business leaders and 
policymakers. many of whom 
have departed the halls of 
commerce and government to 
make education improvement 
The joint venture between 
ECS. JFTK and U.T. Austin 
forming the center was 
approved by the Board of 
Regents in August. 
College: continued from Page I 
3%e<;smcnt process should be of no major 
concern at the moment and that at UT-Pan 
American lherc have been no formal 
discussions on the issue. 
Newman added that each UT campus 
has already designated assessment learns 
along with completed plans for writmg 
exams. 
'The idea 1s to slowly integrate these 
tests into the system over a three to four 
year period with writing skills being I.be 
first ptiotity and then moving on to 
mathematics and critical thinking skills," 
Newman said4 
Newman also added that universities 
across the country have been turning to 
standard4ed testing in order to determine 
whet.her students have learned what an 
academic program was osteru,ibly 
designed to teach them. Standardized tests 
also assist faculty and administrntors with 
empirical informatmn that can be used 10 
improve cumculums. pedagogical 
practices and academic support lcadmg to 
improved higher education, she said. 
The Texas Education Agency 
maintained that the slate of South Dakota, 
for example. bas made academic 
assessmem tests mandatory before 
graduation. Students are given one year to 
pass the test or are forced to withdraw 
from the university. This is what is known 
as "high-stakes testing,'" according to 
TEA. 
Rodrigues says that the UT system 
plans to use the assessment tests. not as 
"high stakes tests", but merely to estimate 
where the student stands academically and 
how faculty tan improve on their 
cwriculllnlS to better suit student needs. 
He added that after testing is 
completed, extensive annlysis will be done 
on I.be tests and annual repons will be 
made to the UT system and the Board of 
Regents. 
Students may question why grades are 
not sufficient evidence of their scholastic 
performance. However, TEA claims that 
grades vary from teacher to teacher. 
Students who take the same course with 
different instructors may not necessarily 
be learning I.be same things. Various 
lllStructors may also concentntte on 
different areas and hold students up to 
different standard,. 
TEA concluded that with assessment 
results there would bi: a standard unit by 
which lo measure and therefore 
appropriate steps can be taken to augment 
a program. 
Standardi7,ed testing has been 
implemented in publk schools throughout 
the last 50 years. 
Juanita Gomez.. mother of three. at 
Freddy Gonzale£ Elementary School in 
Edinburg, disputes that many schools are 
enforcing that instruction In the classroom 
be focused on merely passing the TAAS 
exams m order to appear successful or to 
attain grants from I.be state. 
"These tests only prove the passmg of 
basic skills." Gomez said. '"Isn't there 
more to an education than so much 
emphasis on TAAS preparation?" 
Manuel Perez, fonoer assistant 
superimendenl at the PSJA lndependenl 
School District, questions I.be effectiveness 
of the tests. 
"'lf these stall! mandated tests were 
truly effective, then surely by now. 
colleges and universities should be bearing 
I.be fruits of the state ·s educauonal 
system," Perez said. 
Perez. explained that professors at the 
university level should not have to worry 
about whether srodenLs are learning basic 
sentence structure, vocabulary and 
grammar. 
''That should have already been 
taught." Pere, said. "The problem seems 
to go as far back a, grade school and 
escalates through high school. Why do 
universities want to imitate: what is not 
working 10 the public sector?" 
A questionnaire riven 10 professors 
across the Uruversity of Texas-Pan 
Amencan showed I.bat 90 percent 
surveyed were not in favor of standardized 
testing. It also revealed that half believe 
that assessment testing ignores other 
important subjects such as the arts, history 
and politics. 
Though the University of Texas 
Assessment System has proven that it is in 
favor of these 5tandardized tesu,, one local 
high school is attempting to disprove Ibis 
nouon~ 
Sllldent Enrichment Specialist 
Christine Silva who works at Edinburg 
High School feels I.bat standardized tests 
do not speak for a student's potential. 
"Though there is much emphasis 
placed on TAAS preparation." Silva said, 
"there arc numerous programs 
unplemented for the purpose of 
accelerating the needs of 'at risk' students. 
They arc taught to analyze and evaluate 
through critical th.inking skills as well. 
These include tutoring programs, reading 
and math camps, and a summer SAT 
academy. Teachers are adequately 
prepared 10 teach students by ahending 
various advanced placement traming 
seminars."' 
Silva added that EHS has the highest 
number of students in concurrent 
enrollment.. 
'·Two-hundred and eight 5tudcnts 
anend college classes at STCC and UTPA 
resulting in a large number of graduates 
with at least 12 hours of college credit or 
more," Sil vu 8aid. She added 1hn1 there 
arc a significant number of students 
enrolled in advooced placement classes. 
"Everything is aligned to our school 
enrichment model." Silva said. "Through 
our school enrichment model, we are 
developing the gifts and talents of our 
studeotS. We 're headed in the tight 
direction." 
Regents search for new Chancellor 
Special to The hn Am«lcan 
The Umvcr.ity of Tcxa, 
System Board of RegenL\ 
will work with the executive 
search finn of Spencer Stuart 
Lo idcnlll) candidate, for the 
posmon of chancellor. 
ChaJrman Charles Miller ,:ud 
l\ov. 8 
The board will work os a 
comnulLCC of the whole lo 
pecform the function of a 
search comm11Lee as iL seckl. 
a successor for R. D. Burck. 
who announced in August 
Lha1 he plans to step down 
from the chancellor's office 
by the end of August 2001 
"'Ibcrc can be no mOf'C 
unponam role for Lhe hoard 
than the ,clcc11on of a 
chancellor, the chief 
admini,1ro11vc officer for one 
Remedial: continued from Page I 
of Lhe nauoo's largest and 
most complex higher 
educauon cn1crprue,," 
Miller said "We will be 
devoting o major ponion of 
our umc and energy to this 
respons1b11J1y." 
Miller ;poke at a mecung 
of Lhe board at U. T. Tyler. 
Lhe first regular meeting 
since Burck announced his 
piano; lost summer. He said 
tbe board would be seekmg 
someone "tlh Burck's 
anributes 10 serve as Lhc new 
chancellor. 
"We arc all deeply 
grateful, Dan, for your many 
years of di\lmguished 
sers1ce 10 lhl\ orgamzahon. 
and we ilfC mmdful of ho" 
challcngmg 11 wiU be 10 
identify a worthy succc,,or," 
Miller ,n,d 
the bond lr1>111 college. student. aml 
employee cxpcnditwcs "c,t111U1ted at 
$40.9~. Ill! nullion. The tot.ii <"COOOffilC 
lIIIJn-1 "oulJ heneftt the COIIIOlllnll) 
~119.995,1\2~ million. 
,n >Un-ound111Jl C<.l\10l1~s. ac,·onhng 10 Lhe 
llldalgo County WA oflice. 
A rollback mt~. v.lucb allov., e.1<:h 
ia...mg unu the same re,enue n 'i"'OO' a 
Lyfonl I hgh School L'Ollll\Clor. "It 1> lwd 
to loc,!lc where 1l all st.'lflcd. but it docs 
happen." 
Doubk t.uallon bcu>1n<:, a problem. 
how~ver, when school t.uc, an: used to 
fund rcn><.xhal <'tlllr>es. In ctloc~ property 
ov,mers ,ire lon:oo ID pay r.uc, 10 pay for 
puhlk school propam., that -a, L'Ollq?e 
remediatlOll rJtc-. rella't-<lo nn< pro'1dc 
adequate pn:p.irJUoo tor e<1tlc~e l.:vel v.od. 
) ear, i, then u.~ 10 as.,.,,;, tax , ,llue 1be 
rollback mtc ,IC.Id, W1 c1gh1 p.'n:em w,hion 
tn fund and torcc,hl dchl, for Lhc lollowmg 
year 
Smee I 992. TEA ha, SCI ewcationa1 
~'Ui<l,:lmo fer public ,dlOOI., to llll.lln 
Tik.."'C gu11kltn.-.. 111duJc c\Cmplary 
performance. which 1, the highest ra111111 
any ...:hool may rocc,ve and ,tatc 
recogmoon. School dNru·t, = ottered 
gr,1n1s and an: allo.:at<XI moo"" lrom 
tliftcn.'111 pants through the rEA d the) 
mc.,1 ~ l!llideliDL...,. I-or example. 1f th.: 
'1bh is ,ei up to ~ccp re,e11UL'\ ,1eady 
each year and :Jlo" fiscal plan, to be 
1~ ... ,;iid Guilknno :'11un~1a. compU"Ol)c:r 
lor puhhc .u:oum, for 11,d.llgo Cut.ml). 
TaxL-.. urc based on f'l'OP"ltY value,. If 
propcny v.~u.,, nse then so do wx rates. In 
1-l.Jdalgo Count) propt.'ft}' owners pay 
approxuna1dy S 160 for c,ery SI 00 of 
,-atue for school t.axe,. h1r example. tf a 
home 1, appr.u,._,J at SIOOJXJO then >Cbool 
Laxes arc $1.600. Cakula11on< arc ,;imilar 
Edoouor, th, oughou1 Lhc Valley 
,1nmgly belie, c 1lw1 pressure from the 
Texas Educauon AgeDL.--y (TEA) Ill 
marnl.Wl a~ bet h3> dmurushcd 1he 
quality of public cduL'llbOII. ''Suc1al 
promouon 11:" h..'\.'D lakinl! pLt.:e tor 
~mcu.mc now," s;ud Alfredo Espmo,,a. a 
TEA n.-quires a d"tnl1 to graduate at least 
()() 001 I 00 senior cl:,s, member.;. then 
chaoccs arc at least <lO studt.,-,t, will 
g_radu;ilc to hclp the dislnct m::et the goal 
TAAS: continued from Page I 
remedwJ ~'tJU~ are need.:,J m 
college. 
"'The TMS test i.s not tn 
line wuh the skills mea,urcd hy 
he TASP te>t for ool.lcgc 
LlllraDa,," saJJ Fernando 
Ca,ullo. Supenntc:odent .,1 La 
•'i\la. 
C:i,tillo said that some 
<tudenL, who do weU on the 
TJ' AS c.tnnnt pass the TASP 
and thi, shows LhaL high ...:hool 
Sllklent, arc not being prepared 
fer college through Lhe TAAS 
tesl hccause the TASP IC\( i, 
Lhe ,wnd.trd lor college. 
C.a..ullo '"-ld th.it mail) 
think that 1he T AAS ICSl 1, a 
wa..ic of umc and mooc} l,ut 
there m: some good thmg, 
about 'he ICSI 
·'The 1e,1 measW"C> what 
teacher. llL'<XI to focu; on a., far 
a, cum,-ulum and gi,..,,, the 
><hoot an oh,ecuve." Ca..ull,1 
said. 
Ca,11110 '31d that TAAS i, 
for -..:hml lwuling and thm 1f u 
school doc, not do well on Lhc 
IOI Lhcy 11\:l)" llOI get Lhc 
funJmg that the} DL.'Cd I le 
adiJc<l 1!.11 1h1, pub pn-s,urc on 
,chool, anJ mar lead 10 th,: 
scllool pulling 100 much 
cmpiu,is ,,1 the TAAS 1, .. 1 
,nstcad of their oo,._ruml 
a!ml-ulwn. 
MAIi of u, [cduca1ors) are 
Ju,1 wrapp111g around 1h, T1\.\S 
when oLhcr thing,, a., for a, 
education 11ccd to be don,,,," 
Castillo said. 
Ca,,tillo :idd, that because 
the TAAS tc,s1 does oot prepare 
-.rudent, enough fer college, 
mo,,t ,mJcnl, are stuck m 
remedial course,, ID th,:,r first 
year.a at a umvers11y. 
"N01 only do we have 10 
reteach Lhe-.c lod,, cen:un 
subject, hkc math and English. 
l3X payer. an: bemg tallcd 
twice, on.;c for the high -.;hoob 
and ag,un for the s-olleg~-s. fos 
Lhe saJne thing." Ca.stilln ,md. 
"'TAAS " a minimum ,kill, 
ICSl and If "c W'C "anung JU'1 
the rmrumwn then lha1 "' v. hat 
we arc gomg to get." Ca\Ullo 
said. 
Etvim Martme7_a We,lac"tl 
Ea>! Hi!tli School coun,elor, 
think., ndlCN 1se She s:ud, 
"High sdlool, do offer 
ndcqua1e, c-ollege prepamuoo 
for studcm,:· She said Lhnl the 
problem i, that 1101 all ,111wn1, 
take ndvan1.1gc of Lhc 
cumculum avail.ihlc ID them. 
Son-, of the problems th.lt 
ili~'"Oltnlgc Okhl .,rudmt, h 
theu H1'pam, unJmon,. nwnt,11 
capacity. and lack of 
mouvauon. she Uf}!ued. 
•\\csb:n Ea.st Hieb Sct.d 
offers stuJent, ..,,..,,..J pbns 
1nctuJini; a recolllDkOnJcd pL1n 
for ,ollcg,• houn<l ,l1Klcl11,," 
••• 
Ke11n Page. AiJ.1 Gofl;p/~, & K1111 
Ahn.·11c1 wmrihured to t/1<· c1t1ide. 
\1arunc, saJd. She said th.it 
although ,he feels that 90 
percclll of the school 
enrollmenl "college ma1enal: 
only about 50 percent actually 
~ tor !he plan. She aJJ., 
!hat !es, than half of the,e 
srudent, will complete their 
college educ.1tion. 
\lruune, ~d that a 
<rudent \ cultural background " 
the grealc:SI ol>stacle. 
·M0111 I IJ,pamc perent, arc 
snll aga,n,,i thcJr daughten 
furthering their educa11011. they 
think that a woman's pl~e 1s Ill 
borne r.u"ng the family. and 
oLhcr parenl, arc not weU oil 
fioanclally nor pn:p:,red 10 help 
their childr•n with a college 
c'tl\l\.'llUOR, .. Maruncz said. 
She :llkk.'tl thaL the pan,m·, 
IIl3..ID goal 1, 10 rru5e Jud 
cducaie Lhcir lad, "ju.st enough" 
'° they can help out wuh the 
family\ linanc1al situation 
Manmc, also admit, that 
another pmhlem is that 1101 all 
,tudc'llb ill\: college material. 
"Some ,IU<b!rs cannot 
bandk an c,tL'D."'e cdu<.':lUOll.11 
cwru.-ulum." MaruDC7 saJJ. "A 
school cnn h,1 ve all the 
rcS()Urec, In Ilic wodd, ht1111 
,tudent ha., lo \hl.nt to get an 
educatkn" 
Rene :....lluia,. ,-nm--clor lll 
l'dinl1lrg :-:onh High Sct.ul. 
s:uJ th:11 1hc 'cdcml 
government p.,y, for student, 
to take summer c!as,es that 
help them p:L\S the TAAS 
Student, must qualify based on 
UlCOlllC need, and the SIUJenl\ 
lllllSI attend summer school for 
m weel, of uueose rev1e" ler 
math. wnung. or reading area, 
in Lhe test, Salinas said. 
'1bcTAAS1e,1 
accompl1slll'\ a wdl roundeJ 
s1llden1 w1Lh lmowk:dgc of all 
three <Ub_JCC( area,,~ Satma.,. 
said ·111= are no bonu.s."S 
given to pnnc1pab tf studenL, 
do well on tl1c TAAS. Yet, 
there wdl be mcenuves rwcn to 
..wdent, ,r Lhc majont) of Lhc 
srudem poruJauon does wetl on 
the test. 
But naggmg doubts ,t.111 
exi;1 m the minds of some 
edocator. about lxlw useful the 
i=, are m av,es,mg student 
taio..kdic - c,-en "b..'ll the 
student pc,pu!Juon doe.. well on 
Lhe exnrn. 
''I 1h,nk llhe tests] arc 
necessary," "1.ld Norn 
GaualcJ. ooun,elor at 
Edmhurg :O.onh High School 
"As lar a., hcmg adequate. 
>0meumc, I fod that they c,,uld 
be outd11cJ :tnd ,how some 
htas .. 
• • • 
lrrlC\ P, mra. Ro.-;a Rubi,, 
and /,11111 f' Rnmirr= 
conmhuud 10 the an« I, 
November 15 
2 0 0 1 ~-----!>,. .. 
ii I 
l:'111 \\tJI lin1\ffl..lty.CA" 1711 I ,J11!Nug, Tc,;1_, 1KSW 
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Students win top prize 
at engineering program 
Special ID The Pan American 
Beatin!' ou1 1ca1m from four 
olher umvers111es from Texas 
and Oklahoma, nine members 
of The Un,vershy of Texas-
Pan Amencan Society of 
Manufactunng Eogmeering 
~1uden1 chap1er won high hon• 
ors al the Nauonal Socie1y of 
Manufac1unng bngioecrs 
Region fl competition. Nov. I 
3 in Arlington. 
The team won the rolling 
trophy for f,l",t place overall tn 
the compctt1ion and placed 
fir,1 for ouisu,ndtng smdent 
and be"' displuy. The studcn1, 
l11mhed in second for wn11cn 
report and prc,cntatJOn. 
UTP.\ has ,omrc1cd ID 1he 
regional compcuuon '>m~c 
l<J•)7. amt 1h1, is 1hc f1N 11111c 
11 ha, pl.iced 111 ,1 overall. 
UTPA competed agarnsl 
Texas A&:\1, Oklahoma Slate 
Universuy, Soutb,..csl 
Oklahoma Stale Univer"l)' 
and Texas Stulc Technical 
College at Sweetwater. 
Judges choose the winner,, 
w five ca1egones: project pre-
sencaaon. a ,.. ntten report. dis-
play, ou1standing student chap-
ter and overall. 
The pr0Jec1s entered by 
UTPA students were model, of 
a 1DJJhng machine. a washing 
machine, an automated garage 
door opener, a programmable 
low truck und a conveyer ,y,-
tem. 
lJlJ\es Var,ga,. ~oc1cty pn.:,i• 
dent .md 11 ,enior in 1hc m.mu• 
facturing pro8ram, ,aid 1hc M \ 
month, the group ,p,:ni v.urk-
mg harJ 1Ht the pn.,,cch \\.US 
"CII ""rth lhc dlon 
"(Winn111g) is exc111ng 
because II gives a Int of upo-
sure 10 our member.. and 
recogmuon of lhe JOb we' ,·e 
done.'' he ,aid. 
Dr. Subhnsh Bose, professor 
and chair of Lhe UTPA 
Departmrn1 of Manufactunog 
Engineering. ,aid the win i, a 
big honor that will bring 1be 
program nnuonal visibihly. 
"That we are able 10 win 
competing against such presu-
gious untversiues is dehnllely 
going 10 ,how 1be quaht) of 
the manutacmnng engmccnng 
program offered here ut P,111 
/\m.'' Bo,c ,uid. 
The Socicl> of 
~1anufi11.:Iunng E.agmc<.•r, ,~ :a 
nat,on.l ,o.;1ct) for protc, 
,1onal rngrnecr-,. in,·ohcd m 
manul:u .. tunng mdu,trh.:s v.11h 
more 11,.,., l!J0.000 memhcrs 
Ghosts of 'Christmas Carol' 
haunt university's theatre 
Special ID The Pan Amslcan 
fhe gho,1, of Christmas 
pa-1. prescnl ,111d future haunt 
the Alben Jeffers Thea1rc 
,1age at The Um,cr,uy of 
Texas-Pan American as 
rehearsals hegm for the 
upcoming .. /\ Christmas 
Carol." 
!'be play opens Wednesday, 
Dec 5 at UTPA and runs 
through Dec. 9. Show limes 
are Wednesday lhrough 
Saturday a1 8 p m. and Sunday 
at 2 p.m 
"I am ex1raord1narily for1u-
na1c 10 the quality of the cast I 
have been Jble to assemble," 
said Kate Ellis, d1rec1or of lhe 
Dickens' cla,s1c. 
To pla) th~ ho,11) tncurna-
uons. Elh, ca,1 D1d1 Duron ·" 
Pas1." Veronica Navarro'" 
"Prescnl'' and Melinda 
:\1arroqu111 n, "l'uturc." 
:'-1arroquin graced 1he s1age 
las1 season a, the spml Ancl 
m "The Tempe,1." and ,he and 
Didi Duron mo,t recently 
appeared in "Woyzecl." 
The three ghosls will lead 
Ebenezer Scrooge. played hy 
Angel Garcia. through 1hc var• 
1ous poss1b1h11cs of whal his 
life could have been and pos-
sibly will be. Ellis cast Tim 
Conatser•~ Scrooge's busi 
ness partner. Jacob Marley. 
Roben Silva play~ the pa1r·s 
well-known overworked and 
underpaid employee, Bob 
Cra1ch11, and Stace} Da, ,la 
,..,11 lal..c on 1he role ot Mr, 
Cratch,t. D,iv1la will 11,o 
assist Ellis behind 1he ,cct1e, 
,n set and rnMume deMgn 
Andy Wilson was cho,en 10 
play Scrool?c's nephew I-red 
and 1he Young Scrooge of 1he 
past. 
Other ca~l members include 
Holly Retherford, Marisa 
Hernandez. Johnny Gonzale,. 
Fabian Cuellar. Mantn Pneto, 
Valenun Guerra. Nazh Cantu 
and Tabitha Langham 
Jeff Murqu1s wrote thi> par-
ticular ver\ion of the famous 
classic especially for the 
UTPA Thca1re. It wa, la,1 per-
formed at UTPA five year, 
ago. 
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Company to dance 
to traditional music 
Special to The Pan American 
The l IP\ Foll.lnnc Dance 
Comp.lily will prc,cnl 11, 
Pertnrmancc Sea,on ol 1\legna 
2001-2002 lln December 7 and 8 
at 7pm. and Decc,nher 9, "1 2 
pm. The conccn ,erie, will con-
unue on February 1.5 al 7 pm. 
February 16 & 17 al 2 pm. 
Febniary 22 a1 7pm. February 
23 a1 I pm and 7 pm. und 
February 24 al 2 pm. 
I he concert program will 
mcludc au1hen1ic dance, and 
,ong, from d1fferen1 regions 
and s1a1es of Mexico and Spain 
The company of 36 d.incers and 
musicians will bring 10 life the 
color, drama and cxcitemenl of 
Mexico and Spam's dance & 
music Fiesta en l\.hchoacan, a 
Tarascan wedding celebrauon 
and D"n,a, Prehispanicas will 
showcase Mexico's traditional 
ceremonial dance. 
Add111onal dance suites will 
U1cludc Yucatan, Fiesia en 
Jalisco. and Violin lluapaogo. a 
comhina11on of dance represent• 
ing the Huas1eca Region of 
Tamnuhpas and 1he traditional 
dance~ of Jali~co. TJ-lc dance 
concert ..,,11 also include a 
nbrant collection ot Hamenco 
dance art and a suite of dance, 
from one ot Spain's mo,1 popu-
lar 7artuela, La Grun Via. 
L I PA Folkloric D•1Ke 
Compan) 2001-2002 mcmt>er, 
are Dahl \nz•Jdua, \lan,ol 
B,·ccrw, Aron C'.1ccrc,. Raul 
Galvan, Elena Gar,1a. l.rika 
Garcia. Edith ~krnandez, Jo,c 
Manrn HinoJo<a. l:d!!ar Ibarra. 
S1h1a Leal. Juan Carlo, Lope, 
AlcJandro Mag,111da, Aimee 
Magnnda, Anaclba Mortinez., 
Raymundo Marline,. Mayra 
Omt. Ivan Ramire,. Guadalupe 
Manas Reye,. Cn,tobal RoJa,. 
Belen Saenz, Alma Delia 
Solinas, Sara Sanchet. Karla 
Yvonne Uvalle. nnd Ismael 
Villarreal. 
All concerts will be held 10 
1hc L'TPA Fine An, Audj1orium 
located on the comer of Miguel 
Nevarez and Univerrny Dnvc. 
Ticket prices are $8 m advance 
and S 10 al 1he door. 
Tickets are available al the 
Cambers of Commerce m Pharr 
and Weslaco. the Rio Grande 
Valley Panner,,h1p 1n Weslaco. 
lhdalgo County Hisloncal 
Museum in Edinburg. Hermes 
Mu\ic in McAllen, aod al the 
UTPA Payments and C0Uec1ions 
office. Tickets are also available 
al 1he Brownsville IBC 
Albertsons Branch, Edmburg 
IBC Wal-Man Brunch. McAllen 
IBC Wal-Man Branches. 
Mission LBC \\al \1art and 
Albertson, Branch, and 
llarhngcn IBC Wal-Man 
Brunch. 
1 ickcts will go on sale 
appru,ima1el) rn u v.ecks prior 
tu ,•ach evenl Call (9561 3ft). 
"' \tl f•,r mforma11on 
Global Week 2001 unites 
cultures and educators 
Special to The Pan American 
The Ltni,crsit) ol k,a,-Pan 
Amen ran Center fo1 Ink m.,11011J! 
S1uJ1e,; ,..,II unite culture, and 
cduc,uor, al Global \\eek 2001. 
1-m. 12 16 on the Univcr,11y cam-
pus. 
A11end111g will he ITTPA 
Prc,1dcn1 Dr. Miguel A Nevarez; 
Dr Rodolfo Arevalo. pro,o,l/v1ce 
pn,,1dcn1 of Academic AfilllI'i; and 
Dr. Gilbert Cardena,. a,>1,tant 
vice pres1dcn1 for Jntcrnalional 
S1udies. 
The conf en:oce, "The 
Chalknge, of Globali7Jlll00 Ill lhe 
21s1 C'enturJ." will fea1un: guest 
speakers from The Oh10 Slate 
Universi1y. The University of 
Texas-San Antonio, The 
Uruvcrs1ty of Texas at Dallas, el 
lnsmuto Tecnolog1co y Estudios 
Supenon,s de Monterrey 
(Monierrey Tech), Un1vcr,,,dad de 
Salamanca and l 11',\ 
·11,p,c, IO he di.cussed mdu,k 
.. I he lmpa"~l ut ft,:1ro11...,rn: The 
\kJia. 1'oht1cs ""'' l:.cc>nonurs.'' 
• L nJcrsl3Ildmg lslam1c Cutrurc," 
" Ilic C'h.mg,ng Ruic ol Women~ 
and ··u.S.-i\.le~1.:t• Rclallons: P'd,t, 
Prcseni and fu1urc," v.h1ch will 
tc.11Ure Cuauhtcmoc Cdrdeml,, tor-
mer Mexico City mayor and 1999 
Mexi-an presidcnual candidate. 
A Provo,1 Global faceUencc 
A"ardl. cen,mnny honoring UTPA 
fulbnght Scholn~ and mtemation 
al faculty will be Wednesday, Nov. 
14 at noon m the Board of Rcgeni, 
Room of the Adm1ruS1:ratJon 
Bu1ldmg. 
The conference w1U al.so feature 
vnnou, cuhural event., presented 
al UTPA. Among them are a Dia 
de los Muenos cxh1bi1. a Tai Ch, 
performance. UTPA Ballet 
Flamenco and an lnu:mational 
food festival. 
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JUST GRADUATED? JUST GEITING STARTED? 
THE RIDE IS ON US. AT LEAST FOR A WHILE. 
• SO down and no paymera l0r ,o days when YoU buy.' 
• SlcutydlpctlWOMdwt..ycu....: • $«JONbal9wt,enycupudlCIM<11'-e. 
• r...loodllde~loraneY9<11. 
l)'Ollle o ,eceol~ -1 mok .. emylar)"'Ulo!llf yo,.r .. rncM1!1 
...,._l<Mi,,oat...,._Andt,ey<lf)l)lyloonynewT.,.,.-sotu,y. lo 
)'Olt'chon<.e logetollcleonUL Alleoslloro-
,,.,, u:, ,au 
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~~ ~ 
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Mall traffic fluctuates in Valley 
Merchants have mixed feelings on consumer confidence 
By Nldci Ramrez 
and Cristina Reyna 
"' """"" 
A d.xhne Ill the economy \IJlCC 
the Sep(. 11 ~mid .. , has left a•1sumcr 
coofi&-nce ai an alJ..ume loo.\ and ha., 
rai <;Cd economic ~'00<:em., anlOllg 
Valley merchant,. However, lhe 
question whclher or not the economy 
bas been aJTccteJ sparl:s 1IUJ<ed 
feeling, runong retail emplo)ce< 
Eric RanureL.. general rn:m:igcr or 
\\.'atch SWllon i.n La Plaza Mall, -..ud 
the anack did have a big unpacl on 
the store. 001 th.11 the economy was 
aln,ady in a slwnp. 
M Bu.,lD<", wa, alread) land ol 
(O\\, bw \\ hrn th1, happened. II JU\I 
!;Ola hulc hit ,lo\\cr." Ramm:, -.;ud 
Local hu"11C" per,,on, -..iid th.it 
the cco1101111, situ,1t100 ha., not only 
sirnincd "'1c, to ,\n,-;rican COIISUlll<'r\ 
l'NJI abo "1lc- to :',kxlClll natioo:lh. 
~Busincs., ha., been aff,-acJ," s:ii<:I 
0..'0fJ!C Ro.ha. ,tore m.11l.lgcr ol I ,d, 
m La Plaza ~I.ill. "We have a l01 ot 
MCX1can natKlnals thru come to the 
,tore. and they tloo ·1 want to de.ii w,th 
the ha......Jc of cro--,mg the bndgc" 
Rocha ..aid that on 8\ eragc the) 
u.,;e to m.11..e mun: thJll S3<XXl ,t 
weekend and MIKC the altik:k II h.~, 
dedin .. -J to ah<llll 5:!CXO 
"1\IM~1t 60 pem,nt ,t not more 
- ol our sale, C()llle from Mexico," 
Rodi.1._.,d 
llo"c,cr. Sam Gu:udiola. 
~ 1:m3gcr of Len, Crnfter. m La l'br.l 
~Lill 'i:lld th,:re has llOI bo.'ffl a decline 
in the sale'\ made to MeX1Clll1 
national~. 
.. As far as Mexican CUSlOmel'S. ii 
really ha'-0 ·1 affected u_,. They still 
come 0\L'f and <Jiop." 
Guardiola say, the dcdme m 
Wimer Texans, which 1s ahoot 33 
percent of the tO!al sab hus had w1 
affoctcd t,u,mcss. 
•· We grt a 101 ofWmlc-r Texans 
a11lUnd thi, ltme.'' G=iliola "1Jd. 
"and one ol the"")' 11 h.,., :ufected 
u, "that" lot of them h.i,c not come 
do ... 11:· 
Ro~•·1 Stolle). La Pla1.1 \fall\ 
man:,ger said the alL1d, l1.1., Ill~ 
:,Jfo,:1,:d the e..'OOOCU) 
" \\ eel.cud., ""m 10 he gomg 
preuy ,m~1g," Stolle) ._,,J 
Dc,puc the fact th.11 hu,mes., ha, 
picked up agam. Stolley .u1d u group 
of m.:n went 10 Momcm:y. \1exl<Xl, to 
"'""'"" C'OII.\Umer< IO C'OffiC l>ack IO 
M.:Allc'fl 
''Thc ma)OC, th.c Clwnhcr of 
Commc11:e and myself did u pres, 
c.·ou1c.~"e m \tnili.."n"t:) d.,.KJI1g 
p,:ople to come !>a,;k to .\kAllen." 
Stolley swd. 
Guanhola ,:ud tl1.1l <:11.>lornct\ 
along the Teu.s-\!c>.ic'O border aflc.:t, 
t,u,lllN, as far a., -.ton: iraffic is 
concemed. 
11 has defmncly alkcted oor 
store vollline." Guardiola said .. We 
use to have 10 put rwo reuuJ assoc1mc, 
(on the floor] in the momwg. no" "e 
111.,t h.;n·c two people the whole day.'" 
Some men:hanb lll Valle V!Sla 
Mall cl:nm that hu,mcs; ha, not been 
11ltected. 
Coach Hou.,;c Gir1, Assistant 
MJUa!!l'f &be Git,.,.'" '>Wd their 
bu,me-, bas been Jomg Yer) "ell 
M Sale, "ere up (dunog) the 
month, of Scp!,:ml>cr and Octohcr " 
G1hs<~1 "1id 
'"We were ,illi:,tcd m the 
l>cguming (afu:r ,J.: '-Potcmht.-r 11 
111taeL.sJ bul 11 pockcJ up ugam," said 
I amou., r'OCIIV, = store =~ 
Alb:n Va.sque, "l'••'l'lc :ire le-,, 
hc'\11.lnl to buy 1~,w." 
:vlarkeuni d1rec11,r L..thoma 
Pt.'lc,...,,, added thal bu'lnes., has 
f>l\:kcxl up. 
~we are=, <hoppini bag,.." 
Pl!la,,on said. ·-so that i., a pos1u,c 
!lung." 
tudenls gather south of the 
· teslJlllOruals Tuesday afternoon. 
EDITOR ~~, WANTED ... 
REQUIRED: 
.,,/ l:nrolled ln 3 semester hours 
..,/2.0 GPA 
v In good standing at trn'A 
•.,/20-25 hours a \\eek 




..,/ Solid writing and editing skills 
..,/ Good graphic and page design 
..,/ Knowledge of Macintosh system 
,./ l·amiliarity with QuarkXPrcss 
Photoshop programs 
The Editor will be appointed by the Student Publications Committee. 
The Editor is responsible for the hiring of his/her staff and for content of the student newspaper. 
The Adviser will provide training sessions for new staff members. 
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- Anna Strowa 
No. I am not afraid of flying. I have a 
scheduled trip on November 30, and It Is 
all In God"s hands. 
I am not afraid of flying. It Is scary but you 
can·t put your Ille on hold I think rm fly• 
Ing to Chicago on December 31, and 







No. rm not afraid of flying because I've 
been flying since I was a little boy. 
No. Not at all. I just new on Thursday, and 




Uo. I am no afraid of flying I feel safe with 
the new regulations. 
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Letter to the editor 
Business should 
mind its own 
To lhc EJ1tor 
I am writing an rc,ponse to the 
November 8. 200 I cd1torial wrn-
1cn by David S1t1rgc,. The trou 
hie wnh the world loday is that 
OO'IOCs'> people thank thru 
hwnans ba, e a <klllar value and 
that c,ccythmg mduJang cduca-
1100 can be quanlllied. 
I agree thai we need 10 
.. ,mprove" our hvc, but to say 
thJt ,tudenLs educauon is a 
~product" place, c<lucation m 
the same dunl' heap as profit\. 
Just read page ,even in the 
November 8th 2()() I ed,uon 
nbout retired gene, al 
Schwarzkopl', vl\1t. This is a 
da>'1C example ol the foul 
things busanc , ('<'Opie Jo for the 
bottom lmc 1 \tr. StUf!!Cs and \1r. 
i\mola should get together .md 
,cc how much more money they 
can squee1e out of the studenis. 
\\'c are the rc:hon that the) are 
here '° the) ,hould treat u, hkc 
human,, and nOI \Ome ca,h CO"-. 
We are not a "product .. nor ,m: 
we rich busmcssmco who can 
throw away $300.00 lO ,;cc a 
professed freedom lover u,e the 
media a, a scapegoat for 
Ainerica's prohlern,. Placing a 
dollar value on people and cdu-
callon is the problem not the 
mectia. 
Gerald R. Johnson 
Senior Social Stud,c, 
Student fees should 
cover general's visit 
To the Ed1101 
I rccenll} read your op1111on 
,irlldc tnled "bcluded", which 
v.·as about lh<' Srh11,u7kopf 
I undraiser. I JU>I ,. ant to"') 
that I ,,grec ,. 11h you complete 
I) .md am glad ,omeone ehe 
took offen,e at the event. I 
went to the ficldhouse Monday 
night 10 listen to the c\•general 
(because I used to adnure h1ml 
and ,. as turned .,way at the 
door for failing II> have $250. 
What studcm ha, $250 10 spend 
on JUSl hs1cn111g lO a speech'' I 
wa, not only ,hocked, but 
angry as well. It is 1101 nght tor 
,tutlcnts 10 he char£ed such 
cxlravagJnl pn1..cs ~hen tht":tr 
,1uJcn1 fee, anJ ,tudent 'ac,h• 
ue, are bemp usetl lor the 
event. Thank y11u for voicmg 
your opuuon about the matter. I 
h11pc that Mr Roland Arriola 
has the courage to apolog.i,c 10 
the ,1udem l>csJy. 
Gustavo Foru.eca Olivares 
Biology Gratlua.te Student 
Money takes suit over 
educational opportunity 
To Lhe Editor 
General S.:hwankopf is an 
important historical figure in 
America. I am finding the s11ua 
tton upsetting, that the students 
were deprived of a learning 
experience 10 ~uit some here at 
Pan Am. There is definitely 
,omcthiog wrong 11 money 
come:. before the educational 
value of a gue,t such as the 
GcucraJ. 
When I went to freshman on-
cm.11100. I wa, told lo take 
:Kh antafe of c, cry karmng 
,pcnen~e/aLII\ II) nt Pan Am It 
seems to me nn\\\ tll-11 the 
.1d11tttfr1,tratmn ol Pan Ami, t.1lk 
111g out ol ot>th saks ol Uie1r 
111ou1h' :I.la) he the ,uucmcnt 
,houltl ba,·e Ix-en. ~Your edlk."J 
11011 as unportant. hut !ale 
ud-.mtabe of the learning oppor-
tun,ties at Pan /\m, when II ,u,t, 
the Cruvcr,,uy ·· I would really 
like to kno" how lhe pre,id~nt 
ol Pan Am let tlu, happen Docs 
he not control what goes on here 
Jt Pan Am'I Maybe he should 
uike his head out of the sand. 
and set lhe importance of the stu-
dent., mterc,ts lir..t ! Where wa, 
th.: history dcp.,nmcnt in all ol 
this? People need to wake up' 
Students need 10 tul..c more mt,•r• 
c,t and gel involved. compl,1111. 
and fight for their n~h1,. ·\ml the 
~dmmi,111111011 ncro, 10 be h re 
for 1hc stuJcni- mstc:KI of JU t 
hcmg here to cnlk'<:t I pa)<h c ' 
Oh I tor~••t Roland i\molJ, 
f"'"' ., h.i.~hunc ,md h.m.Jlc 
)UUr own problc1th 10,tead of 
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REPRODUCTIVE SERVICES 
& ADOPTION AFFILIATES 
SINCE 1973 
WE UNDERSTAND ... WE CARE ... AND WE HELP 
LICENSED BY THE TEXAS DEPT. OF HEAL TH #009 
PROVIDING SURGICAL AND MEDICAL ABORTIONS 
WITH THE COMFORT OF IV SEDATION, EMERGENCY 
CONTRACEPTION, SONOGRAMS, BIRTH CONTROL 
SERVICES AND FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. 
ADOPTION SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE 
1-800-270-6757 
613 SESAME DRIVE WEST HARLINGEN, TEXAS 78550 
1-800-575-8604 MEX. 001-800-010-1287 
www.reproductiveservices.com 
SERVICES INCLUD1 
• Referral Services • Free Pregnancy Test • Baby Gathing Bank 
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• Shelter Assistance • Abortion education! 
informed consent 
• Post-Abortion Counseling 




Pharr · Weslaco · Harlingen · Brownsville 
• Post-Abortion Support 
Groups 
• Supportive Guidance 
• Assistance Counseling 
• STD Education 
November 15, 2001 nl{ PflN ~lll{RICJIN 
after this, the corporate ladder 
will be a piece of 
[cake]. 
In Almy ROTC, you ,l get to do stuff that'll ctiallenge you, both phySlcalfy and mentally. In the 
process, you'll develop sk, .s you can use in your career like thinking or- your feet, making smart 
decisions. taking charge. Tafk to )OU! Anny ROTC representatl'le You'll find there's nothing like 
a little climb111g to help prepare you for getting to lhe lop 
ARMY ROTC Unlike any other college course yon can take. 
ROTC 1201 - Marksmanship and CPR Certification 






Sure, Army ROTC isn't a piece of cake. After all, In here you'll push yoursetf. Test your limits. 
And in the process, develoP sk1lls that'fl last a lifetime, Like how to think on yoor feet and be 
a good leader and dectsion maker. You could even &et a scholamiip. Regi,ter today for an Army 
ROTC class. Because you're not iust hke "everyone." 
ARMY ROTC Unlike any other college coorae ,ro can take. 
ROTC 1201 -Marksmanship and First Aid 
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Luby's 1s a dynamic leader In the 
restaurant tndu.stry, operating over 
200 stores throughout the southem 
United Stat~. 
:Management Trainees 
Managers are like bw5lness 
partners. Your perlormanoe d rectly 
Influences your earnings ?OtenUal 
and career advancement pace. 
Trainees begin with • 
comprehensive paid training 
program at corporate headquaru,rs 
In san Antonio pnor to plac.eme11t In 
one of our restaurants. 
f 10-week Paid Tra,nIng Program 
In San Antonio 
f Relocation Assistant 
f Generous Health & ufe 
Insurance Programs 
f Profit Sharing Pian 
Paid Vacations 
f Monthly Bonuses 
Make your move from Class lead,r to 
business leader. Contact a Luby s 
Management Recruiter to jo,n our 
fast•paced, entrepreneunar tearr 
Fax: 210.22S.5750 






1906 S. CLOSNER EDINBURG TX 
-ULTIMATE DANCE CLUB= 
HAPPY HOUR 4:00 TO 7:00 PM WED. THAU FRI. 
FEATURING: 




Live DJ playing the latest 
Hip Hop, International & Rock Tunes. 
No Cover 21 & over with College I.D. 
Ladies night 
Live Rock Music & Wet Tee Contest 
Featuring the Valley's Best Rock Bands. 
No Cover for Ladies 21 & over. 
Country Night 
Live Country Music & Wet Tee Contest 
Listen to the Valley's Best Country Artists 
Rock n Roll Night 
Jam to the Best Live Rock Music, 
DJ and the Q-94. 
For Reservations or Speclal Engagements call 383-3864 
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The College PrePaid Phone Card: th• mlly cool 
thing a.bout it is-there ,s no card. It's 11,rtual.You get It online wich 
a flat per~minute r:ace• :and ·no hldden fees. And it'.s rechar"geable 
.so you'll never need ;mother phone ard-ever. 
Orderiog is easy and It's lnstanL)u,c go co att.comlcollegeleasy 
and choose your card denommiltion Submit the form to gee your 
PIN and you're off and dialing 
The College PrePaid Phone Card. Get It onllne. 
Keep it in your bra.in. How easy it: that! 
Go to our website. now. 
j) AT&T I souNDLfSS 
■ ate.com/college/easy 
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Holiday travelers should 
prepare for flight delays 
By Cesar G. castlllo 
Airline customer.. ,hould be 
prepared for more delay, than usu:J 
this holiday season due to the 
mcreased security mcasun:s in the 
aftermath of the Sept. 11 tc.rronst 
attacks. 
"People should check m m lcas1 
two hours. or earlier if possible. 
before their flight time and be 
prepared 10 wai~ .. said Avion Travel 
Agent Beth Muenich. 
Muenich also said. "At first. 
poop le CQnsidered cancetiQg I their 
travel plaru.] but as time has pas.~ 
they have had a ch.ange of heart, il 
[the terrorist auack] may have 
created an lll1,ency 10 be with 
family." 
Although people still express 
coocems about Oying "thJs 
Thanksgivmg i.s Just as busy as 
other years and flights are still full" 
added Muenich. 
,aid Mucnich. 
"Th~ re,t way 10 handle llw 
delay, L, to take ll de~p breath. 
realize the airline and ,urpon 
employee:, nre doing their job as 
quickly and efficiently as possible 
and have all your documentation. 
such a, your ID and tickets or 
elcctroruc itinerary, ready," said 
Mucnich. 
Additional suggesuons for 
travelers from Muenich are ... Check 
your bags, have as Uulc luggage 
with you as possible and do not 
carry any scissors, nail dippers or 
any ocher sharp objects with you 
and that travelers should be 
prepared 10 sec an armed military 
presence at all the airports atQUnd 
the counuy." 
"Carry on Jugg.1ge and other 
pe,-sonal items are su,i,:epllble to 
search by s=nity per.;onnel ... said 
Mike Olson the Deputy Director for 
Operations at McAllen-Miller 
International Aiiport. 
i\<lmmistranon has ,mc-c matKLtc,;I 
tha1 parb.ing facilities at rurpmt., be 
at lt:a.<t 300 fc,,1 from the termmal 
and that bas created prohlcm, with 
patking. "We have lost several 
hundred parking space. and ,ugge5t 
that people plan on having 
wmebody bring them 10 the airport 
and drop them off rather than using 
lhe long term parking facilities," 
said Olson. 
Olson added that there would be 
fewer lhgbts in and out of McAllen 
because nv A pulled their service 
this past summer and also suggested 
that travelers "exercise a lot of 
patience during travel." 
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• l#~'!lot, ........... 
"Thanksgiving is lhe busiest 
time of the year for travel, with the 
second busiest being Olristmas, so 
c.lclays are going 10 be inevitable," 
Olson also stated that in 
addition lO lhc regulations initiated 
immediately after the September 
11th attacks, the Feder.II Aviation 
Mucnich stated that for people 
who still need to make travel plans 
for this holiday season a 
Thanksgiving flight will be 
extremely difficult to obtain but that 
there is still time ro make plans for 
Ch.risonas. "Aigbts foi lhc week of 
Thanksgiving will likely be at full 
fare prices but it is possible to find 
low rates for Chnsunas time if 
customers can be flexible with their 
departure and arrival da,es and they 
SIM lO look now," said Muenich. 
Subtle yet strong: Dr. Chen obseNes his students Tuesday as they 
pelfoml their tai chi loons by the tibnuy In participation of Chinese Day 





• Flexible doy and awning schedules• 
24 hour per week minimum 
requirement 
c:Habla inules v espanol? 




Pfl'J'hOof and up 10 $15 00 per t\our UfT'MOg po1flfllial 
The ability to read, wr«a and weak Spar,sh/Engllsl, 
fluently ,s requored fe< bilingual posillOnS 
• Casual dress code 
APPLY MOW! 
Monday-Fnday, B • m .5 pm 
~ln'l9-..,,P'«fPl"'dtl'nfl":l.fltwl ...ii,.,.,..,,.,,.,,.,"'111 
1800 South Main 
M<ALUM • 664-1617 
E-nvul ~,.com· wwwwestcom 
We have a surefire way 
to predict the future . 
Hire you to invent it. 
C.)lb•rapace controt u anti la.••r da'fene:e ff.Y'iti: t•m~ 
cam• •• no •urprtae t.o the U .. S Air Force_ I n fact, 
th•y ~me off ovr Qr-owing t:><>Ordv . No wondftr 
'WVa're etwey• l c;u;1o~lng Lo hire the beat ond brlgnt.eat. 
Vou can leverage your d-Qra .. lmmftdlul91y 0f"\d 
g41 hond!D-on 6><p~rlEH''c;e with f!U:>me c,'f the moet. 
sophlstlcat•d to<::ihMology on earth, To find out how 
to get your career off" t.t,v ground♦ coll "1 .... e,00--423-
USA.F or vl~lt our VVeb sft• at ••rraorc:oa,.c:a,m. 
GET 
Read The Pan American, 
now on Thursday 
PROUD TO SERVE UTPnl 
•New look in our 1,2,3 
Bd floor plans 




•Cabana w/ BQ Grills 
-On site management & 
courtesy officer 
1609 W. Schunior 
Edinburg, TX 78539 
EL HOSQl;[ :\PART'1E\TS Usa Ramsey Manager 
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Advancing With Education 
Valley high school superintendent began career as janitor 
By Cesar Castillo 
~J .-ti~ 
Dr. Fernando Castillo. Ed.D. is 
the Supenntcndem of Schools for 
the 1..3 Villa Independent School 
District. Castillo's job doos DOI 
oece;sarily SCI him apart from other 
educa,ors in lbe Rio Grande Valley 
but wh,u docs set him apart is lhe 
path he has taken 10 obtain that 
po-.itiOn. Castillo has worked m 
many leY~b willun the education 
sysi= including thn1 of a school 
cu,todian. 
Fernando Casullo wa,. born in 
Monterrey, Nuevo Leon. Mexico IJ1 
1954 and UDDllgtittcd to the Valley • 
111 l969. at the age of 15 along w,th 
his parents and 'lblings. Ca.stillo 
d<..>senbes his lcclings abou1 bemg 
in1roduced 10 hi, new home by 
simply saying. 'There was culture 
shock." The immediate focw. was 
on the language hamcr facoo hy 
Dstillo and the rest of his fnmily. 
Castillo said. ·~ could barley 
undcrl<tan<I the spani\h and 
under<;tood the english even less." 
That was not. lbe only lhing that he 
noticed about his new environment. 
His family h:ld moved from a 
c,ty that was experiencing a boom 
m mdusuy and had recently begun 
to develop dmmaticall y in10 one of 
the world's largest trade cent= to a 
rural funning community that was 
still largely connected by dtn and 
gravel road$. ·'One of the first 
llung,. I noticed was the lack of 
people. trnftic, building,. and 
FERNANDO CASTlllD 
mouniains" said Castillo. Wruk 
Castillo recollecb having difficulty 
adJUSling 10 the move he also 
remembers lhat his first experiences 
at school n., even more oppresss,ve. 
1bough be wa~ able ID attend 
,chool he felt isolated by the ,ys1cm 
and ridiculed by other studenis 
lx.>ciu1se be was an immigrant. 
"Many sludents 4ui1 due 10 the 
ndiculing•· said Castillo but he did 
n0t allow Ihm 10 discourage hm1 
from panicipating in learning. an 
activity be bad nJways enjoyed. "I 
was not in school to socinll7.c, I was 
lhere to learn." One importanl 
difference in the c-ducatioi1 system 
· Castillo shes is lhe fact Iha!. in 
Mexico, his family had 10 pay 
ruition at every level of education 
and supply all necessary mau:nals 
while in the U.S. the chance 10 go 10 
school was there for the taking, 
"Where I come from I had 10 fight 
for the opportunities thaL were given 
ID me freely here." When asked 
why he did llOI give up Like the 
others Castillo responded, " I knew I 
had 10 learn enghsh because it was a 
100I of the system and I needed that 
tool to be successful in the system." 
1be system Castillo is referring 
10 is the cducncional system. 'rhe 
reawns Ca.,"tillo chose education as 
n career an: simple. The first reason 
is hecaus.> he saw lhat 11 off..mxl a 
great deal of oppo1t11nities for 
~mploymcn1 and professional 
advnncem,nt. 1'ht, second is 
h<:cllw.e of his practical expencnce 
in lhe field lhat he accumulated over 
the years. 
Castillo started his career m 
educauon as a custodian through a 
high school work study pmgmm. 
That later developed into a full ume 
position with o maintenance crew. 
Then. while attending Pun Amcncan 
University, he became a 1eachcr aid.! 
w,th the 1V production department 
at PSJA. Once he received his 
bachelor·s degree. in 1979. he wa.s 
employed as a classroom reacher by 
the snme dislrict. Castillo then 
began work on his masler's degree 
and also moved 10 the Mercedes 
LSD. as a Program Manager; In 
1982. with master's degree in hand, 
he was hired as Federol Programs 
Director by the Valley View I.SD. 
NOl relenting on his plan 10 earn n 
PHJ) .. Castillo began bis doctoral 
education at Tew A&M -
Kingsville while laking on new 
responsibilities as an Educational 
Consulrant for the Region One 
Education Service Cenl1-'f in 
Edinburg. Dunng his stay at Region 
One, Castillo was also an A.ssismnt 
Professor al the Texas lntema1,onal 
Univer,;ity in Laredo, The 
Umven.ily orTexa.s Bll)WllSViUe and 
The Um veru1y of Texas - San 
Anto1110. Castillo finally s«tlled 
down 10 finish his doctorate by 
occcpnng a position a.s a Jr. High 
School and Elementllry Pnncipal Ill 
Monte AJIO. Soon after earning his 
doctoral degree in education. 111 
1990. he was elected as a school 
bo;ird mumber in PSJA and !hen 
hired 10 his current position as 
Superintendent of Schools for thc 
l.;.1 Villa I.S.D. His experience h.ls 
served well in ovcrsecing the daily 
operations of the school district 
wluch mclude everything from 
cuniculum aml Ulstr\Jction to 
per.;onnel. budgets as well as goals 
and pohcy manage"1Cm. In 
acknowledging lhe need for 
,pccialization in order 10 develop a 
successful career Castillo said, ''My 
experience allows me 10 sec lhe big 
picture for a complete understanding 
of bow an entire school dislrict 
runs!' 
Students arc familiar with many 
of the hurdles Castillo btid 10 
overcome 10 build his can= 
Castillo stated lhat the mos1 difficuli 
obstacle for him was time. Time 10 
fit in a full time job. his family and 
lbe classes necessary lo graduate. 
·•WhiJe my relatives and fnends 
were going to parties, I was reading, 
working and doing research," 
Castillo said. 
[n order 10 stay on track IOwards 
his ulwnate goals Castillo fin.I sci 
dear goal~ with umc lines. " 1be 
number of bour.; per semes1cr and 
when l wanted to gradua1e was all 
planned out." smd Castillo. He also 
looked tow:irds pmf~ionab 
already worlang ,n the education 
system for advice. 
Now that hi: "' a professional. 
Ca.stillo ,hares w= words of 
wisdom mth us. The goals that 
studcnlS SCI OlUSI be clear and 
vemalized "Sbanng your goals with 
others means you are mllki.□g n 
commiunent 10 lhosc goals." said 
Castillo. Students musl be tenacious 
in pursuing their goals, Castillo 
smted, "You must be willing lO 
i.acrificc 011d do whatever it lllkcs 
within legal and ethical~ lo see 
your gooh lluuugh." Failure should 
OQl stop someone from pursuing 
then: goals.'' Becoming successful 
means havmg the ability IO 
persevere m spite of advcr..e 
circumsllll1CCS and. sometimes, even 
oneself." 
As far as selecting a career 
Casdllo said "The oppommity for 
personal and professiooaJ growth is 
more important than money because 
it allows you to be a better humm, 
being. the money comes after Iha!." 
Brooks concert expected to boost island business 
By J11an Ochoa 
Tl">\1" ~1-m ~ 
Country singer Ganh Brooks 
will present a free show on 
November 28 al an area known 
as "the Flats" just nonh of the 
Convention Center on South 
Padre Island to promote his new 
album and to try and help 1hc 
island's s1.ruggling economy 
affected by the collapse of the 
Queen ISllbella Causeway. 
The show, airing live on CBS 
al 9 pm, will be part of a three-
concen tour called "Garth 
Brooks: Coast 10 Coas1." Somh 
Padre Island Visitor and 
Convenuon Bureau 
spokeswoman Enca Penu s:ud 
1lrn1 Brook> 1hough1 his tour 
should nJsr, include the Gulf 
Coast and sent his promoler. 10 
the .,rcit to , cout for a sitc-
,uilJble for 1he concert. Pcm, 
• 1dJed that when Brook, le,irncd 
Some island business owners skeptical 
GAR11I BROOKS 
ot the Causeway collapse and 
how it has affected area 
blliilnessc\, ht!' 10, isted to h1, 
promoters thal the concert he 
hcld on the isl.1nd. 
To,,ugh the concen i, free • 
wristbands ,ue reyuircd far 
admluance. into lhe concert area. 
These wrist bands arc in limited 
supply, and those who wish to 
auend 1he concen are urged by 
Convention Center 
representan vcs to comacl 
Channel 4 KGBT nnd K-TEX 
radio station for ticket 
iofom1arion smce they arc the 
ones in charge of the wristbands. 
Pena hails the show as 
"tremendous, not just because it 
i, economically beneficial. but 
because the show will provide 
national e:<posure not only 10 the 
i,lnnd but to the whole Valley." 
Pena added, "It i., 
,ncomp,uable 10 anything 
[refemng to pust show, I that ha, 
happened.'' 
Pena aho ,a,d 1hai in 
uddi11on to the four car ferries 
and six IO c1~l11 pcdesinan 
ferries currcnl!y in opera1ion. 
pnva1c companies will be hired 
10 provide additional ferry 
service for people corning 10 see 
the show. 
Parking will be available in 
Port Isabel for those who wish to 
leave their voh,cle, on the 
mainland and use tbe numerous 
pedestrian ferries that will be 
avail:,ble. Tmnsponation shuttles 
on the island will also be 
provided for visitors 10 take 
passenger. to the desunation of 
1heir choice. 
Pena believes lhnl this should 
speed up 1he crossing time 
considerably. 
Rumor, have already begun 
to sprend amon£, t ,hopkccpers 
<m the b l:md 1h:11 "' man} as 
10.000 people could come out 
for the show. 
Kelly's Irish Pub. localed 
jus1 a quarter mile from the 
concert locat,on. hopes that 
some of those I 0.000 people 
will find their way imo their 
pub. The bu<ines.• has 
experienced a 50 percent drop 10 
sales since the Causeway 
collapse. 
Issac Robinson of Blue Sky 
Jewelry und T-shirt shop is a bi1 
more ~kcptical aboul the benefits 
the concert will bring to his 
busines,. 
"Righi now." Robinson said, 
"business is very slow and the 
concert will mainly help the 
re,iaumn1s and ho1cls, but shvp, 
like mine will probably see a 20 
percent ,ncrense 111 business.'' 
Robm,on srud 1ha1 the extra 
husmes< gencra1ed by the 
ccmccrt may be enou11h for shop-
kccrcr-, lo remain open until 
Spring Break when more people 
shop .,t T-sh1n, , to re,. 
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Campus Calendar 
November /December 
UT researchers discover 
mechanism of plant growth 
Wedm,,,da). Octuhcr 31 lhnH1gh Frida), 
No.ember 16 n,~ L'nhersity Gallery" 
l.:anuing "DI(! de los Muen().', Altars"' 
indudin~ the work,, of grnduaJe and undcr-
gnw1mtc ,tuden~,. The e.xhib11 will be open 
from 8:00 :un. to 5:00 p.m. with a recep-
1,on Noycmbcr I from 7:00 p.m to 9:00 
p.m. Thcir is no admission and 1s open to 
the public. For more mfonnauon contac1 t.hc 
Dmdy Reich at 381-2655. 
Monday, No,·ember 5 through Thursday. 
November 15 "f'ocus on the Wild."' a dis-
pL1y of award-winning photogmphy from 
the Valley Wildlife Fl.Ind's 2000 Wildlife 
.Photo Contest wiU be on exhibit in the 
Clark Ga.llcry. The exhibit will be available 
for viewing from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. A 
reception will be held Tuesday, November 6 
from 6:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. at the Fine Ans 
Courtyard. Admission i, free and is ope:n to 
all. For more information COOUICI Oindy 
Reich at 381-2655. 
Monday. November 12 through Friday, 
November 16 Donate canned good, and 
sign up for a chance to win a Thanksgiving 
Dinner for two. Come by Smdcot Health 
Services a1 Emilia Hall Room 1.113. All 
donauons will be distributed 10 Rio Grande 
Valle) food Bao~. If ,pc<.:iul ,1ccUt1Ull<xl.l· 
lion, are needed, please t-outact Student 
I le:ilth "t 381-2511. 
Sunday, November 18 and Monda~ 
No,ember 19 A,u/illo1u jnr Dinner with 
Friends and Fiddler u11 rhe Roof will be 
held from 7:00 pm tC> 9:00 pm m the Studio 
TI1eatre (CAS 107) in the Cot1UDUnication 
AJ1,, Building.Di1111er w,rh Friemlv will run 
from February 27 through March 3. Ficlfer 
on t/U' RuofwiU pcrfonn April 11 through 
April 14.The four actors need to be at least 
college age nnd can be in their late 40's. 
For Fiddler (J/1 the Roofru:r.ors, ~ingers and 
dancers are needed, for which open audi-
tions are :.cheduled Januruy I 3 and 14 at 
7:00 pm. 
For more infoanation. call 3381-3581. 
Tuesday, December 4 Dr. Rob Johnson 
will hold a book signing of his work enti-
tled Fa111asmas: Supemorural S1orie.f bv 
MexiCWI America/I \½-irers. The signing 
will be held at 12:00 noon in the Library 
Lobby.The Univen;ity Bookl.1ore is el<JJCCt· 
ing 10 have the book a few day~ before this 
event All are encouraged to attend. lf you 
have questions concerning the u1t5ubscribe 
procedure, call (956) 316-7164. 
Special to The Pan American 
A USTIN-Rc:,cnrchcrs at The 
University ofTexiis at Au,un have 
Jiscovercd the moch.;m1sm hy which n key 
hom1one called auxin regulates the growtb 
and development <>f plunt, by promoting the 
degradation of repressor proteins. The 
discovery could eventually allow scicmists 
to manipulate plant growth in desirable 
ways. 
The researchers' findings will be 
published in today\ issue of the journal 
Nature. 
Geneticists Dr. William M. Gray, a 
po<tdoctoral fellow, and Dr. Marl, Estelle. 
both with The Universi{y of Texas at 
Austin ·s lnslitnte for Cellular and Molecular 
Biology, wrote the paper along with Dr. 
Stefan Kepioski, Dr. Dean Rouse and Dr. 
OUoline Leyser of the Department of 
Biology at the Univcr.aity of Yock. Estelle is 
the 0. I. Sibley Centennial Professor in 
Plant Molecular Genetics. Gray is lead 
author of the paper. 
The amt.in study was conducled on a 
plant calJod Arabidopsis, the first plant for 
which the entire genome bns been 
sequenced. Previous studie; had identified 
proteins involved in au.TI11·s regulation of 
many aspects of pl:tnt development., This is 
the first study to reveal how the mecbuuism 
AN ARMY OF ONE 
GIVEAWAY EVENT 
acmnlly works and lo 1dent1fy the ,pec,Jic 
complex of pro{cms that promotes 
1kgradauon of the repressor proteins 
Auxin is rec1uircd for plant growth. 
,timul,umg cell d1vis1on and cell elongation. 
Among other things, auxin regulrucs lateral 
root formation and the direction m which 
plams grow, or grav,tropism. 
"h's why roots go down and shooL< go 
up.'' Estelle said. 
Estelle ~plained that au.un performs its 
functions by stimulating gene expression. 
that is. it tum., genes on and off. "What we 
discovered is that the genes involved in 
these activities are oonnally off because 
there are proteins that net as repressors and 
prevent the genes from being turned on." 
Estelle said. 
Auxin allows these genes 10 perfonn 
their function by stimulating the 
degradation of the repressor proteins. 
Estelle said this is roughly similar 10 the 
action of a driver who allows the car 10 
move forward by removing his foot from 
the bmke. The discovery also involves 
identifying the specific compleJ< of pro1eins 
that intcraet or bind with the represwr 
proteins and promote their degradation. This 
particular c'Omplex of proteins is ~irnilar 10 
complexes of proteins found in nil animals, 
plauts and fungi, Estelle said. 
Come to the Pan American University campus library on Tuesday, November 27 from l 1:00 a.rn. to 1=00 p.m. 
for free gifts and exciting prizes. Meet U.S. Army Soldiers and check out over 200 ways you can become 
AN ARMY OF ONE. 
* * * * * 
>> Call Staff Sergeant Daniel Cantu at 956-381-3600 for details 
about earning money for college plus more Army benefits. 
>> Register to win Army of One collectibles * 
U.S.ARMY 
AN ARMY OF ONE" 
L 
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Broncs quell Houston's quest for win, 99-51 
Special to The Pan American 
If the Broncs' play m 
eAhih,uon games i, any 
1nJirnt1011. the Uni,ersuy of 
TeAa>-Pan Amem:an men·, 
ba,kctball team i~ ready for the 
season u, begin. 
·111c Bron<:< out,,cored I loos1on 
Quest. JS--7 during the final 
eleven minutes of the fil'lil hlllf, 
and m,m on 10 ,i 99-51 victory in 
their <,e.;ond and final exhibition 
game of the season at the UTPA 
Pieldh()U.-.c Sunday afternoon. 
Senior guard Mire Chatman 
(Garland TX/South Garland 
HS/Southwestern Chnsuau JC) 
keyed the run with l4 po,nts, 
finishing the first hall with 18 
points in 16 1runu1c,. Junior guard 
Kevin Mitchell tCopp~r-.c, Cov.e. 
TX/Coppcrus Cow HS/Mcumnan 
CCl ignited the run with a layup, 
while junio1 forwanl Jon Nubu1c 
(Oklahoma Citv. OK/Putnam Citv 
North HS/Carl Alben JC) · 
comributed six poinis dunng the 
dec1~ivc: run. 
The Broncs sec.med to get 
stmngc-r a\ the 8ilflle wem on, 
making 19 of 36 shots from \he 
field m the second hnJf for 52.8 
pc«:eol and shootmg un even 50 
percent from the field fo.- the 
game. Chatman finished with 36 
potnt< 1n 28 minutes, making 14 
of 23 shots from the field. while 
Nubine went 8 for I l from the 
field and conmbuted 17 pomts. 
Semor forward Joey Tate (San 
Antomo, TX/faft HSffemplc HC) 
conmbuted J 2 points, making 5 of 




38• 7 dunng the 
final eleven 
minutes of the 
first half, and 
went on to a 99· 









Chatman Jed the Bronc_s on the 
boards as well, grabbing nine 
rebounds, while Tate bad eight 
Mitchell had five assists. 
Karel St=ard had mne poinl\ 
and 11 reh<,umh l<'r : l<'ustou 
Quest. wlule Cynl Whits ah<1 had 
otnc pomt, Jlld Tawus Dc.mnan 
had cigh1. UTl'A ltm11cd Ht,u.,1011 
Quest to .?8 percent trom the field 
in the second half mid 29.2 
percent for the game. 
··we played bener. but we 
played in spurt~." said UTPA 
Heatl Cooch Bob Hoffman 
"When you don·t hit your shots, 
somclim~ that affects your 
defense. JDd l think that·s whnl 
happened 10 us early." 
The Broncs will return 10 
action when they begin the regular 
-.ea.son this S,uunlny. Nov. 17 
when they host Sul Ros, Swtc at 8 
p.m. :it the UTPA Fieldhouse. 
Lady Broncs retain title; Muszynski named MVP 
Special to Tbe Pan 
American 
and setter Cassiana Cost:, 
represented TAMU-CC on 
the All-Tournament Te.1m. 
helped u, when we struggled 
a linle bit in the second 
MIJSZYNS1(l 
For tile second lime in a~ 
many seasons, the University 
of Texas-Pan Amencan's 
volleyball team is a 
champmn. 
The Lady Broncs 
successfully defended their 
title in the Nat1Qnal 
lndcpeudent VolleybalJ 
Tournament by defeating 
Texas ,\&M-Corpus Christi. 
30-18, 30-26 and 30-27 at the 
UTPA Fieldhouse Saturday 
night. 
Sophomore outside hiller 
Jaclyn Muszynski (Walnut, 
CA/Walnut HS) had 18 kills, 
nine digs and lut .455 for the 
Lady Bronc_, Muszynski was 
named the tournament's Mo,t 
Valuable Player. Freslunan 
outside hmer Sandy Darway 
(San Luis Obispo. 
CA/Arroyo Grande HS), who 
had 14 kills and h11 .281 m 
the lltle match, jomed 
Muszynski on the All-
Tournament Team. 
Sarah Hill led the 
[~landers with 11 kill,_ She 
"We did exactly what we 
needed Lo do." said UTPA 
Head Coach Dave Thom. 
"Whenever we needed u play. 
someone stepped up and 
made 11. I'm very proud of 
the way we pl3yed. Winnmg 
the lir,t game wru, huge. it 
game. And it helped us a lot 
to wm the second game. It ·s a 
lot different going into the 
break 2-0 than 1-t.·· 
UTPA improved to l-1-J7 
with the victory, which v. as 
their eighth in a row. The 
Islanders fell to 16-14 w1lh 
the defeat 
UTPA adds first recruits for 2002 season 
Diaz joins ranks of 
men's basketball team 
Special ID The Pal American 
The University of Texas-
Pao American moo 's bask!.'tball 
team ha., a,Jded its fu,;1 recruu 
for next fall. 
Delvis Diaz, a 6-7 forward 
from South Phtin:1 CoUegc in 
Levelland. Texas. will join the 
Bn~,c, for the 2002-2003 
season Dtaz. who graduated 
from John Jay Htgll School u, 
Son Antonio, w,11 enter I.JTPA 
as a juruor with two se:.tSOOS 01 
~hgibility remrunmg. 
Diaz averaged four point, 
and thn:c rebound., a game for 
the ! 8th-ranked Texans 
(National Junior College 
Athletic: Associntion Dh-isioo fl, 
after sl/.tning at Jolm Jay 115. He 
earned All-Distnct hcnor.. as a 
"'mor. was named All-City, and 
wa.-. hi., team ·s Mo,t Valuable 
Pluycr "" well as team c.:apl.'lm. 
"Delvas is one of our 
toughest «m1pcmor,;." s.ud 
South PJa,n, CC Head Cooch 
Steve Green. "He has really 
tmpnwt.'tl h1< thnx-poim 
shootmg abihty, wh.icb makes 
Diaz averaged tow 
points and tine 
rebounds a game for 
the 18tlH'aliced Texans 
(National Jt.llior College 
Alhlelic Association 
Division I), after 
starring at John Jay HS. 
him a tough matthup. He has 
the abiltty to play both inside 
and outside." 
UTPA Head Coacll Bob 
Hoflinan was plea<;C<L ··Dclvis 
is \-cry auresslve. he goes right 
along with the other guy, we 
have at that posuion." said 
UTPA Hend Cll:teh Boh 
Ho!Tm:m. "He is a relentless 
worker and a quulny young 
m:u1 to have m our program. 
Delvis can shoot the lxtll and he 
is vel)' good 31 playing team 
haskctball. I le uoder<tands 
sm:ngth< ;mil wc-.tk11c-<o;c•. and 
1mikes the pooplc muund IIim 
bet!L--r." 
Coleman, McGuire plan 
to play with Lady Broncs 
Special lo The Pan Ameril:an 
The University ofTexas-P-.m 
Ammcao's v.llmcn's ba,kctball team 
bas added IIS first IWO recruits for 
next full. 
Six-one forwnrd Alexis Coleman 
lmn Elkins High School and 
Mc1,;ouri City. TX and five-nine 
guard Kristi McGuire from The 
Woodland\ High School in The 
Woodlands. Texas will JOin the 1.Jldy 
Broncs for the 200~-2003 season. 
Both will be freshmen with four year.. 
of eligibility. 
Cokmnn earned Afl-Du;1nc1 20-
5A honors three UIOCS, being named 
to the fir;t team last year as n juruor. 
She averaged 12.6 point,. 9.l 
rebounds and 2.4 blocked ~hot.> tx,-r 
gume, and was ranked 30th by Texas 
H~Magnzme. 
"'Alexis· wod ethic has n.tdc her 
tht· ph•)'Cr ~he is today," said 
Coleman ·s cooch .it Elkins. Jill 
Lindbladc She ha, r.mcd her game to 
a higher level e\'ery season. She 1s the 
s-pitomc of a ,mdent-athlctc. and wlll 
be hartl lo replace.'" 
··1 rcally love 1hc coad11ng ,raff 
and playc~ at lJTPA." said Coleman. 
•'fhev made me feel at home. I am 
looki~g forward to a great four 
years." 
McGu,re averaged eigJ11 poinL,, 
four assists and three bte8ls a game 
for the Lady Highlnndecs last sca.<;on, 
··err Pan Amllrican is a giem choice 
for me becau.e of the in:unediote 
chem1suy tbar 1 felt berwecn the 
coaches, players, and the 
co.-nmuoity; · said McGuire. "I was 
looking for a school Iha! met my 
need, in educlllioo, ba.skethall and 
commuruty, and lITPA more than 
met my cxpectati00> tn all categories. 
Probably the mo.,L imponant fuctor in 
my decision came from the feeling 
that. lITPJ\ ha., a genuine sense of 
family, 1 um honored to be g,vcn the 
opportuolly to Join such a fnmily." 
Lady Bmncs Head Coach Knrin 
Nicholls wa, plea.-.ed. "We' re excited 
about these rwo young ladies."' said 
Nicholls. '·AlcJUs is a great rebounder. 
JS very ,killed for her age, and has 
played a lot ot AAU ball. She has a 
great work cthk. and will be a 
trumcnJou., addition 10 our team of 
young player; who will be together 
for 1ev,-ral years. She will co,11nbutc 
a., a fre,-hnum.'" 




Special lo The Pan American 
\Vith a cooplc of exhibiuoo 
gamt!S uruk.-r their bell. the 
Univ=ity ofToxas-Pan 
Ameri.:nn men's basketball team 
will open their ,ca.son wllh the 
fin;t. r;.o games of a four-game 
home stand. The Broncs will 
host Sul Ross State Saturday 
evening, and Southwest 'Iexas 
State Mooday night 
"We're excited abour gcning 
the seaoon S!a11Ctl," said UTPA 
Head Cooch Bob Hollinan. "We 
hope to huvc u S<'IIOOI for 
opening night" 
Sul Roos State of the 
American Southwest Conference 
hopes 10 take ,!Clvantage of 
improved size. quickn.:s.', and 
athletiosm. "Sul Ross Swte is a 
D1vi-,on 111 program that did a 
good job of rumuog their oflen.'-<' 
and executing what they wum 10 
do," srud Hoffm:m. "They play 
Corpus Chn,11 the 111!!'11 before 
they play u.s "' w~ should have 
a good i<l.:a ol what "-c·re up 
;igamst" 
